
CARBOtlDALE.

tRJr wtn pteaa act that sflwtlss
Menta, order, (or lob work, and Items for
publication left at th Mtabll.hm.nt of
Shannon Co.. nerdalers. North Main

Ireet. will ne.lv. prompt attention: of-H-e.

open from I a. m. to M p. m.

SLEEPINQ ON THE TRACK.

Ii Xow im the Hospital as a Reaalt of
. His UNTiniea Hnooie.

The lonif list of fatalities which have
Occurred on the street railway came
Very nearly being Increased by one
flame late Sunday night The fault this
time cannot be put upon the employes
of the company, for It was the person's
own fault that the accident occurred.

Richard Blight, of Clark street, had
net been spending the Sabbath In a way
exactly commanded In the bible. To-wa- rd

night he Was well under the Influ-
ence of liquor and could hardly walk
home. In some manner he lost his way
and wandered up toward Anthracite
park. Here he was suddenly overcome
by u tired feeling and lay down. As it
happened he lay down across the street
car tracks. The last ear down came In
sight about the time Blight was dream-In- ?

pleaxant dreams. Fortunately,
however, the motorman saw the figure
lying on the track and managed to have
his cor pretty well stopped when It
struck.

The car struck the man but it did not
have enough momentum to carry it over
the body. It dragged it along, though
for some distance before the cur was
brought to a stand still. The unfortu-
nate man was then placed upon the car
and brought to this city, where he was
taken to Dr. Halley's otllce. Dr. Halley

nd Dr. Jenkins decided that it would
be best to take the man to the hospital
which was accordingly done. Here It
was found that the hip had been dislo-
cated. The body Is oIho covered with
bruises and it Is feared that there Is
Internal injuries.

ALUMNI ENTERTAINMENT.

A Iligh-C'hi- xs Programme Prepared
for This Evening.

The entertainment which will be giv
en for the ben pill of Alumni park this
evening will certainly be one of the
most successful of the season, as a
glance at the appended programme will
satisfy.

The directors of the park have work'
ed hard and gone to considerable ex
pense to bring the park into promt
nence. The building of the grand stand
and race track necessitated the paying
out of quite a little sum. To liquidate
this debt several ladles of-- the alumni
huve arranged tonight's programme.
They have gone to a great deal of trou-
ble and deserve a good attendance. The
programme Is high-clas- s, Carbondale's
best talent appearing In the numbers.
It is as follows: Piano duet. Miss Alice
Chase and B. L. Singer: recitation, Llla
Connolly; whistling solo, William Dl- -
mock; vocal duet. Misses Powderly;
recitations, Master Joe Locke; mando
lln and guitar, Messrs. Hunt and Wll
son; recitation. Miss Gertrude Collins;
vocal duet, Mrs. Leonard and Miss Sny
der; violin duet. Professor Thomas and
D. R. Crane; recitation, Lizzie Cava
naugh; bass solo, Mr. Church; piano
duet. Misses Hoylan and Gllhool; Ben
jamin L. Singer, accompanist.

NEARLY FINISHED.

The Artesian Well IIus liven Sunk
2:10 I'fCt.

The work of sinking the artesian well
In Brownell's swamp is nearly finished,
the men hoping to gt through this
week. The drill hatrgone down about
210 feet and there is yet ten feet of hard
sandstone to go through.

The work was delayed somewhat last
week by a drill being los--t- , which took
four davs to recover. Ail the strata
with the exception of the sandstone,
which were met with Inst year, have
been passed through. This sandstone
being very hard will take more time
than the other stnilas'. Under this
water Is expected to lie found. The
pressure will lie considerable nnd tne
ndici Mill I'c: 111;' )iiiivni 'utiinji
will add much to ihe present excellent
system which the city Is now cnj.iylng.

FOURTH AT ANTHRACITE PARK.

AmingrnientK Are. Roing .Made for
Interesting Amusement.

Manager Byrne, of Anthracite park
Is at present arranging for n series of
horse races, the first to be held on July
4. when extra inducements and large
purses will be offered.

The races will be conducted In a strict
manner and must be honestly' won be
fore the prizes nre awarded. This will
do away with the dishonest' vaclns of
certain men last year.

The events on the Fourth will be for
the 2.20, 2.30 and 3 minute classes. The
purses In each class will be very large.
A gentlemen's race has been arranged,
The driver will have to hitch his horse
before and unhitch it after passing un
der the wire,

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mrs. K. A. Wilcox, of Nineveh, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. A
S. Lensley, has returned home.
. Arthur Scholln, of Hawley. Is the
guest of his uncle, Louis Bruner, of the
Lackawanna house.

Dr. T, C. Fltslmmons has returned
from New York city, where he had been
called by professional duties.

Miss Louisa Rought, of Scranton, who
has been visiting at the home of Mor-
gan Thomas for some time past, has
returned home.

Miss Lillian Passmore has received a
certificate to teach In- Susquehanna
county, having successfully passed htr
examination.

T. J. Powderly, of Scranton, attended
the funeral of Miss Gertrude Moyles on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tarns will shor.-l- y

take up their residence In this city,

GREAT SALE OP BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

We have 110 'fortune to give away,
but we guarantee you goods at less
than any other house in the trade.
Your choice from our stock, which is
complete at

$100 Per Yard.... .

Remember we don't reserve auy
llilng These goods consist of all the
leading makes, Come early and make
your selections.

J. SCOTT INQLIS,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER

V; 419 UsKmsna

a.
Mr. Tarns having accepted a position
with T. C Robinson.

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of Miss Kate Devanney. of this
city, to Thomas Duffy, of Archbald. The
wedding will take place on the 14th.

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Felter. of North
Wale. Pa., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. McMillan.

A birthday party and lawn soc ial will
be riven at the heme of T. K. Durfei. i
North Main street, by Trinity Guild.
Ice cream will be served during the
evening.

Miss Julia Pryne. who has been visit
ing In this city for the last three weeks,
has gone to Reading, where she will
assist In the organisation of Wood's
Business college, of that place.

Mrs. C. Fowler. Jr.. of Springfield. Is
visiting friends In this city.

William Maloy, of Brooklyn street,
attended the funeral of Martin Collins,
of Archibald, yesterday.

Harry Smith, of Scranton, spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Por
ter Smith, of Ninth avenue.

W. J. Griffiths, who coached the Car- -
bondale base ball team last fall, was
in the city Sunday.

Miss Nellie Gerrity, of Pike street.
spent Saturday with friends In Scran-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wyllle, of Pitts- -
ton, are the guests of the former's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wyllle,
of Belmont street.

Mrs. R. K. Morse and son Kendall, of
Crystal Lake, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vansen,
of Belmont street.

LEKAYSVILLE.

J. B. Maney, candidate for sheriff of
Athens, was in town last week greet-
ing the politicians.

F. J. Miller was down the valley last
week looking after his customers In
the cigar trade.

County Commissioner Green was In
town last week on official business. By
the way, Mr. Green Is a candidate for
renomlnatlon. He has been one of otir
best officials, being full of vim and in
every way possible has looked after
the Interests of the taxpayers. No bet-

ter or capable man ran MP his place, so
why do we need change?

Mrs. Rundolph Krister and Nina
rierce were visitors In Laeeyvllle and
vicinity a couple, of days last week

W. 1). Abbott, who has been spending
some time in Philadelphia, returned to
this place last Wednesday.

Will AIIIh. of North.Orwell. was visit
ing at 10. J. Atwood's last Saturday
and Sunday.

Rev. J. 8. Ellsworth, of Owego, N. Y.,
was a guest among his former parish-loner- s

here over Sunday.
Mrs. Reuben Patton has moved from

this place to Prattville.
Itev. C. Hutchinson has been lately

visiting his mother, Mrs. J. J Canfield.
Rev. Walter Buck and little son, of

Massachusetts, are visiting In these
parts, at present being guests of his
father, Hon. P. II. Ruck.

M. 8. Prentice is having his dwelling
repainted. .

A. C. Pierce has taken up his abode
at the county house In Burlington.

The fire laddies of Wyalusing are pre
paring for one of the largest Fourth of
July celebrations ever held In that
town. Besides a fantastic parade, there
will be a' ball game, races, etc. Over
$100 has been subscribed for the affair.

Miss Agnes Miller is spending a fort
night In Herrlckvllle.

Mrs. W. A. Corbin and little daughter,
are visiting relatives and friends in
Dure!), Athens and Sayre.

John McCauley, of Towanda, was a
recent visitor In town.

Mrs. Hartley Gregory, of Laeeyvllle,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. B. Canfield.

Harry Bennett and wife, of Elmlra,
N. Y were visiting the former's slBter,
Mrs. B. P. Fassett, several days last
week.

Miss Annie Cook was calling on Pot- -

tervllle relatives last Friday.
Miss Ida Fassett, of Laeeyvllle, was

a guest of her parent in town over last
Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. Hj I. Davis, accompanied by
Hugh Jones, a Yule graduate who has
been preaching as a supply at Neath,
was a visitor ut Rev. D. Davis' In Rome
last week. Mr. Jones returned to
Wlllces-Iliirr- e last Friday.

John Baldwin, of Laeeyvllle, an aged
tnd former resident of this place, was
visiting his son, John Baldwin and
brother, A. S. Baldwin several days lost
week.
'A rag' and quilting party was held
under the auspices of Mrs. Adelaide
Ellsworth last Wednesday afternoon.

The ufTa'r was held in I. S. Beebe's
barn, which was richly decorated. An
elegant repast was. served. The fol-
lowing ladles were present: Mrs. B. H.
Beardsley, Mrs. W. D. Johnson, Mrs. B.
O. Codding. Mrs. (1. B. Brlster, Mrs. W.
T. Morris, Mrs. G. W. Durga, Mrs. O.

V. Palmer, Mrs. W. E. Canfield, Mrs.
P. C. Moore, Mrs. Abel Moore, Mrs. I.
L. Laltue, Mrs. L. B.' Howell, Mrs. L.
Dlmmock, Mrs. J. A. Ellsworth, Mrs.
George Bosworth, Mrs. S. J. Granger,
Mrs. W. D. Abbott. Mrs. G. W. Beecher,
Mrs. G. W. Brink, Mrs. Sam Davis,
Sirs. S. B. Canfield, Mrs. E. C. Warner,
Mrs. M. E. Warner, Mrs. W. Chaffee,
Mrs. E. J. Clark, Mrs.-- W. Buck, Mrs.
Jane Warner, Mrs. Ran. Brlster, Mrs.
V. A. Carter, Mrs. I. S. Beebe, Mrs. O.
E. Billings. Mrs. Orville Ellsworth,
Miss Lena Ellsworth, Mrs. J. B. Lines,
Mrs. N. B. Brink, Mrs. E. W. Gaylord,
Miss Anna Brink, Miss Elizabeth Davis,
Miss Ermena Gartside.

Mrs. W. D. Marsh was visiting rela-
tives in Wyalusing last week.

Mr. and Mrs; C. F. Garberson, of
Marlon, Ohio, are spending a few weeks
visiting her brother, J. M. Ford, on
Ford street.

The young people tendered a surpi'se
party to William Ellsworth last Filday
evening, in honor of his birthday.

Rev. S. I. Davis entertained a large
company of the young people of the
church at his home to a lawn social last
Saturday afternoon. Ice cream was
served. .

"Michael Erie," under the direction of
Ned Turner, was given by the amateur
dramatic club of Laeeyvllle, at School
hall last Saturday evening. The play
gave general satisfaction, and the mem-
bers spoke their lines very well. Music
was furnished by the Laeeyvllle or-

chestra. Those who took parts were:
Miss Flora Arnold, Miss Ida Palmer,
Mrs. C. A. Da rrow, Mac Ward, James
Cook, W. G. White, Fred Piatt, John
Laeey and Ned Turner,, The melo-
drama was followed by a very laugh-
able farce.

HALLS TI-A-

Mrs. J. W. Wells died at the home of
her son, 8. H. Wells, on Main street,
Sunday afternoon. The funeral ser-
vices will be conducted from the house
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment will take place In Rose Hill ceme-
tery. .

- Miss Hattle McLeod was In Scranton
on Monday. '.

Rev. John Barnum, of Union, N. Y
Is visiting at the residence of John
Chtdester, , , , ,
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SHAFFER SENTENCED.

Tne Colored Draassite Fiead Hears
His Doom.

Frank Shaffer, the young colored man
who was convicted In the spring of mur-
der "to the first degree as one of the
colored gang charged with blowing; up
a Hungarian shanty with dynamite on
the mountain In October, 1894, by which
four men were killed, was brought down
from the Jail yesterday morning for sen-
tence.

When Shaffer was convicted his attor-
neys. E. F. McGovern and John Shea
at once filed reasons for a new trial
Judge Bennett this morning in a lengthy
opinion overruled the motion for a new
trial and arrest of Judgment. Young
Shaffer, who was present In trie court
room was at once called before the
court After briefly reviewing the case
Judge Bennett said:

"The sentence of the law is, that you.
Frank Shaffer, be taken hence' to the
Luierne county prison from which you
have beeu brought, and be kept there
until the time is appointed by the ex-

ecutive of the state of Pennsylvania
for your execution, and when that time,
so to be fixed, shall arrive, that you be
taken hence to the place prepared for
your execution within the walls or yard
of said prison and jail, and that you,
Frank Shaffer, then and there suffer
death by hanging by the neck until you
are dead. And may God have mercy
upon you."

The Judge's voice trembled at the
concluding words and Shaffer bowed
his head and walked back to the prison-

er's corntr. He looks pale and worried
and Is much thinner than at the time of
his arrest.

I.ndy IIiryrlit Arrested.
The Post tells of a lady bicy-

clist of that place who. In riding to this
city, was arrested In Luierne borough
for riding on the sidewalk and was fined
J5. Did she take on any cry about tne
matter? Not much; simply refused to
pay nnd they had her on their hands.
She further told them that If they com-
pelled her to pay or undertook to col-

lect the fine she would sue the borough
for not having notices up warning
wheelmen that riding on the sidewalks
was forbidden. This caused them to
take water and she went on her way.

NOTES.

The coroner's Jury who Investigated
the death of suicide David Roth de
cided that he died from opium poison
lng.

The Press club has decided on the
place and date of their annual excur
slon.j It will be at Packer's Island, near
Sunbury, on Thursday, July 16.

Col. William C. Price has made ap
plication for a seven months' leave of
absence from his regiment, the Nlntn,
as he Intends taking a trip to Europe
for his health.

7

AVOCA.

The second anniversary of Rev. A. J.
Welslcy's pastorate at the Langcllffe
Presbyterian church was gratjfully eel
ebrated yesterday afternoon and even
lng. The former being devoted to the
children and the latter to elder mem
bers. The following programme was
rendered Inst evening: Invocation;
Binning, choir; address, Charles Motile;
response. Rev. A. S. Welsley; selection,
choir; paper, Thomas Brown; solo,
Margaret Aikman; address, Thomas
Dick; solo, Mame McCrlndle; paper,
Walter Anderson; selection, cnoir. Both
sessions were largely attended. Dur-
ing Mr. Welsley's residence In this town
he has endeared himself to his many
friends and his labors are gratefully
appreciated by his parishioners.

Floral Sunday was fittingly observed
in the various churches on Sunday. An
interesting programme was rendered
and the children presented a beautiful
appearance In their snowy garments,

Miss Fannie Atkinson, of Scranton,
spent Sunday with friends In the North
End.

A large number of people from this
town attended the funeral of Mr. M. F.
Gllroy at Plttston yesterday.

The Mooslc band will picnic at Lack-
awanna park on July 19.

Fred Sanders, of Lincoln Hill, left
yesterday for Delta, Col., where a lu
cratlve position awaits him.

A pleasant surprise party was ten
dered Mr. Alexander Gllllsple at his
home In the North End on Friday even-
ing In honor of his twenty-fir- st birth-
day. A large number of guests assem-
bled to offer him congratulations. Re
freshments were served..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flock, of Wilkes
Barre, spent Sunday with friends in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Blackwell are re'
jolclng over the arrival of a son.

The Mooslc' Populars defeated the
Rendham Dashers 011 Sunday after
noon, score 10 to 18.

A large number of people from this
town will accompany Rev. J. J. Cur
ran's excursion to Farvlew tomorrow

Misses Agnes Morahan and Mame
Kearney are visiting friends in Jer- -
myn.

The employes of the silk men will be
paid tomorrow.

PECKVILLK.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Jennie E daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Tuthlll, to William H.
Walker at their home, on Main street,
June 24, at 12 o'clock, noon.

Thomas Warne, Robert Shaffer, Fred,
Snyder and Thomas Richards are fish
ing at Robinson pond for a few days.

Children's Day was observed In the
Baptist and Methodist churches here
last Sunday. At the Methodist church
the exercises were conducted both
morning and evening. In the evening
a programme very appropriate for tne
occasion was rendered. The partlcl
pants represented an army called "Cm
saders." This army was divided Into
divisions and each led by
a captain, each taking part In the exer
cises by delivering short addresses, In
which they voiced sentiments of their
own particular division. The decora
tlons were very fine and Old Glory was
prominent In commemoration of the
119th anniversary of the Stars and

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood') Pills. Small In

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one saau

K(drB
said t You never know you
have taken a pill till It Is all Fillsover." S6c. C. I. Hood Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The ouly pills to take with Hood's BamparUla.

Highest of aO in Jeavtning Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report '

mm
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Stripes. In the evening the Sunday
school of the Baptist church observed
the day with appropriate exercwen.
The title of the programme was "On
the Joyful Wing." Superintendent of
the Sunday school, H. E. Dlkeman, was
In rharre. Durlnir the evening Pastor
Allen made a few remarks, which, with
responsive reading, songs by tne cnu- -

dren and recitations, made tne exer-

cises very enjoyable to the large con
gregation.

Horna lodge. No. 88, Daughters of Re-

becca, from Archbald.wlll attend divine
services at the Methodist church of this
place on Sunday evening, June z, ana
listen to a special sermon for the occa-

sion by Pastor Slmpklns.
The memhem nf Wilson Fire company

are requested to attend a special meet
ing at tneir rooms mis evening, ojr
order of R. J. Llntern, president.

The male members or the Epworth
league will give a social In the Metho
dist church parlors next Monday even-
ing.

Mrs. B. F. Reese, of called on
her sister, Mrs. Richards, yesterday.

FACTORY V1LLE.

Postmaster Fred. Ousterhout and
James Smalley are spending a few days
In New York city.

Mrs. James Smalley and children are
spending this week with her sisters,
Mrs. Charles and Frank Chase, at Au
burn, Four Corners.

Two car loads of cattle came from
Buffalo to this town last week, one load
being for Cyrus Dean and one for Chris
Carpenter.

Mrs. Fred. Chase was thrown from a
wagon last week and sustained Injur
ies which will confine her to her home
for several days.

Lamont Hallstead,
of Scranton, spent last week visiting his
son Oscar.

Landlord Howell drives a very pretty
span of bay horses.

The Children's Day services at the
M. Ii. church Sunday morning were
well attended, considering the weather.

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of Lewis J. Whltmarsh, formerly
of this place, now of ISlnghamton, to
Miss Minnie Insley, of Binghamton, N.
Y., to take place June 24.

Miss Minnie Bell Wheaton leaves to
day to attend the commencement exer
cises at Kingston seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kulp and little
son, of Rendham, drove to this place
Saturday, where they visited Mrs.
Kulp's mother, Mrs. Mary Brower, on
Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodd and daughter
Ruth, of Sayre, spent last week with
friends in town.

Charles Klinefelter, one of our most
prominent young men, has purchased
a drug business at Fulton, N. Y. Mr.
Klinefelter has been In business with
Dr. J. A. Heller for several years. Ke
holds a state diploma as a capable and
trustworthy pharmacist and the peo-

ple of Fulton gain one of our best cttl-sen- s.

i i'..'Bradford Stark, of Scranton, spent
part of last Week with his cousin, Ray
Kemmerer, on Academy street.

D. W. Brown and family, of Dalton,
paid our town a call Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Stsk and son Harry and
Mrs. S. C. Mathewson, who have been
visiting relatives at Washington, D. C,
returned to their home at this place
Saturday. They report a very pleas
ant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Doolittle, of
Elmlra, N. Y are the guests of friends
here.

Dawson Howell, proprietor of the
Slsk hotel, presented his wife with a
very fine new upright piano one day
last week.

J. G. Gnthensy, of Hallstead, was the
guest of Rev. M. J. Watkins and family
over Sunday.

Ruel Capwell, of Scranton, Is the
guest of friends In town. Mr. Capwell
will attend the commencement exer
clses at Keystone Academy this week.

On Sunday morning at eleven o'clock
at the First Baptist church the bac
calaureate sermon was delivered by
Rev. Frank Cooper, of Binghamton, N.
Y, The choir sang a beautiful anthem
entitled "Send Out Thy Light." In
spite of the constant downpour of rain
during the forenoon the house was well
filled, to listen to the able sermon. In
the evening the rain had ceased and
the stars shone their brightest, when
the church auditorium was filled to
overfiowlng to listen to Prof. Elkanah
Hally's sermon before the religious sod
etles of the academy. The choir re
peated by request the anthem, "Hark!
Hark!. My Soul," sung one week ago
Sunday evening.

Miss Bertha Knapp returned home
Saturday, after spending a week visit-
ing friends at Scranton, Peckvllle and
Wyoming. On her return home .she
was accompanied by her two little
nieces from Wyoming, who will spend
a few days here.

Any one having news for The Trl
bune, please leave at postofllce box 136.

DALTON.

S. K Finn has raised his new house
and when finished H will be one of the
finest houses on the West Side.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wall burled their
youngest son, Bertie, yesterday.

Dr. C. ' D. Mackey has finished his
new sidewalk, which adds much to the
looks of his place.

O. P. Stoll's new building is now
painted, and he has one store room yet
to rent, 24x60.

Our school has closed for the summer.
Prof. F. L. Thompson has made a suc-
cess of It and we would like to have him
teach again.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Miller have re-

turned from a visit to New York, where
Mr. Miller's sister lives.

H. C. Bhafer, of the Savings bank,
has moved and Is now living In his
beautiful new house on Scranton street.
Mr. Shafer lead the meeting at the
rooms of the Y. M. C. A., June 14.

OLY I'll ANT.

Rev. Albert Kaslncy left Saturday
for Pittsburg, where he expects to re-
main about three months.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd are vUftlng
relatives at Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kennedy spent
Sunday visiting; friends in Lackawan-
na. '.. i

Misses Annie and Edith Watkins, of
Taylor, were the gnests of Prof, and
Mrs. T. W. Watkins, over Sunday.

Stephen Sourlgl and Miss Mary Kas-n4c-y

will leave this week for a visit to
the former's horn In Tallaposa, t'io..

The borough council will meet in reg-
ular session this vsnlng. Among- - Urn

Miss May McNIcol is snendlne a few
days at Carbondale.
matters to be taken up will be the se
lection or a borough attorney.

W. H. White, of Peckvllle, was a call-- r
In town last evening.

Misses Josle and Aline Mahon. of
Scranton, were the guests of Miss Mar- -

n, or Delaware avenue, yesterday.
Children's Dav 'will be obterveJ in

the Congregational church next Sun-
day.

The wedding of R C k nf thla
place, and Miss Minnie Coome, of Mt.
Carntel, will take place tomorrow at
tne tatter place.

Misses Bennettn l nnrl lnlo.
line Hart, of Green Ridge, wero visit
ors nere Sunday.

TAYLOR.

Now that a large building Is about to
be erected on the land where the band
stand is, it would be well to remove It
to a better location. On the corner of
Main and Grove streets would be an
excellent place.

The Union excursion of the Methodist
church of this place, Avoca. Duryea,
Hampton street. Cedar avenue and
Scranton will take place June 23. Fare.
adults 75 cents, children 35 cents.

Tomorrow afternoon the clerics and
butchers of this place will play a game
of base bull.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. Griffith Jen
kins, which died on Saturday, will be
burled this afternoon. Intta-men-t at
the Forest Home cemetery.

The Tribune contains all the local
news. If you have anything you would
like to have published please leave it
In the hands of the carrier.

There will be a social at the Presby
terian lawn on Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings of this week.

Charles Crouse, of Wyoming, was
here on business yesterday.

The Populars base ball club, of this
place, will hold a picnic at Weber's
park on Saturday, June 20.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorls.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorls.
When nhe became Mlu, she clung to Cantoris,
When she had Children, she gave them Costorla.

Istbiswbai ails you?
Have vou a feel
ing of wclnbt in '
the Stomach !

Bloating after
eating Belch-in- s

of Wind
Vomitingof Food

lVjlfrhrfiah i

Heartburn Bad Taste la the Mouth.

Sin tne nonting raipnatioa 01 the
due tit Illstenainn nf Stnmai-- I

S Cankered Mouth Gas la the Bowels if 1. i - ft ..I- - . .... 1

p wi ui ncRQ riCKic Appetite
) Depressed, irritable Condition of the
kMlnd Dizzineu Headache Cnn.
' stipation or Uiarrbaa? Then yon have

DYSPEPSIA
I In m of lt many forum. Tht potltlrt' cun for this dtitrcnlni complalat l '

Hckcr's Dyspepsia Cablets
by nail, prtpaid, on receipt of a$ ceati.
rinnim UBr llntal TitntnHnl Vase

Yoik,8:tr: "1 ftnlTrreil horribly from riyi--
pistu. but Arkt-r'- i Tablets, taken alter ,

' meaia, imve emeu nie.
i Acker Medicine Co., 8 C bum ben St, N. T.

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO

U. E. CROFUT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOUSE Is strictly temperance, la
new and well furnished anil OPKN'ED TO
THK PUBLIC THE YEAR ROUND, is
loeated midway between Binghamton an.l
Scranton, on the Montrose and Lacka
wanna KailroHil, six miles from D.. L,
W. R. R. at Alford Station, and five miles
from .Montrose: capacity elfc'hty-flv- e.

imve minutes- - wuik rrom raiiroau station
House situated 100 feet from the lake,
wide veranda extends the entire length
or tne nouse, wnicn is iuu leet.
Row Boats, Fishing; Tackle, Etc.

Free to (Juests.
Altitude about 2.000 feet, equalling In this

respect the Adirondack and Catuklll
Mountains.

Fine groves, plenty of shade and beautl.
ful scenery, making a Summer Keuort un,
excelled In beauty und cheapness.

Dancing pavilion. swings. croquet
eroundn. etc. COLD SPRING WATER
AND PLENTY OP MILK.
Rates $7 to Sio Per Week. Si.jo Per Day,
' Excursion tickets sold at all stations on
D L. & W. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the Oily.

The latest Improved farniid
lap and apparatus ftr kecplag
Mat, batter aad eggs.

323 Wyoming Awe.

ON THE LINE OF THh
'

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest Ashing and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application, iicxets to oil points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces.
Minneapolis, 8L Paul, Canadian and
united states Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoms, Portland, ' Ore., San
Kranclseo. .

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
eara iiiuy nuea wun oeauing, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of familiesmay oe nau witn secona-ciaa- s tickets.Rales always leas than via other linns.
Fpr further Information, time tallies, eta
on application to , i
E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..

353 Broadway, New York.

Gold and Silver Pens, with Pearl Holders, OIVEN
AWAY to Every Person Buying Goods

to the Amount of $2.00 at -V.

THE . FAIR
400 AND 402 LACKAWANNA AVE

BinimuuinmMMnittniMMn

Below We Mention a

MONDAY,
U dnxtadtsa' Luanda rd Sblrt Watats.

08c quality. Sale Pries, 39c
S2dus l adies' Laundered Shirt Waists.

worth Wo, Sale Price, (oc
12 doa Ladlts' Wrappers, all kinds.

worth (MM to 81,21, Sale Price, 73c
II dosfla Ladies' Wrappers, aaaortod.

worth fL6U to ll.W, Sale Price, ti.ig
Monday Price List oa Corsets.

60 Cent Quality at .15 Cants.
75 Cent Quality at 55 Cants.
ll.UU Quality at 80 1 tats.

LOOOdoa Ladles' Fancy Handkerehlafa,
wortmceach, Sals Price, ic

Mdni Ladles' Black Seamless Hew.
worth fcifeo a pair. Sale Price. Sc

tt dosen Ladles' Ribbed Ws. worth8c. each, Sal Price, scW doaea Ladles' Bibbed Veata. worth
lSfcc each, Sals Price, c

100 places BlaachJdTow.lins. worth So.
rvd, sat Prlc. iftc

1 cane Dimities, new patterns, worth7o yard. Sal Prlc. c
100 plea Ginghams, apron ehaeka,

worth Be a yard, Sal Prlc, atf c
1 bale Unbleached Heavy Hhmtlni,

woi tb To a yard. 61 Prlc, itDO places Ginghams, aw drs pat- -
terna. worth 1uo yd. Sal Prlc, 6$$c

W Tabl Covers, 4 Chnlll, worth
ch, , Sal Prlc, asc

sur.ir.iER FuntusHitiGs

II 111$.
Everv conceivable : color

Chinese. A liberal discount,
forty yards.

Linen Floor and Stair
widths and oolors.

RnrrltcJi nnd nomAst!
and inlaid, in 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6.4, 8-- 4,

India and Japanese Rugs, all sizes up to 12x15 feet.
RpC ftllaliv RamknA Dn.nl. Ck.in A. 1 o A

5x8, 6x8, 8x8, 10x8 and 12x8,
to put up.

S. G. KERR,
Opposite Main Entrance

to tne Wyoming nous.

Branch at Carbondal.' ;

AND

our

z
oar first stock just because the

was too cool to
the need now we
must unload it's our own loss
that's all.

$ Chests at $ 6.75
10.50 7.50
15.00 " .. 11.00
10.00 at 7.90
12.50 " 9.75
15.00 11.90
20.00 15.75
28.00 21.90

2 Li

our
a s

jlj e
u 91

From June 5 to July 4, with 1 I
our we give: a

Purchss
A Rustic Tabl with f 10.00 ""

.' V
A Rug with 15.00

A Reed Rocker with so.oo S J3

An Antique Oak Tabl with., sg.oo

An Rocker with. 30.00
2 1

A Tea Tsble with 40.00 w

An Arm Plush Rocker with. . go.oo u (S

A Large Reed Rocker with.. 65.00

A loo-Pl- Dinner Set with 75.00 9 3

The above given

frte with every cash or cred-

it sale.
i

We Sell

On Too, at

218 Ave

Few of the

V pairs Lacs CnrUlns, SMarda loar
worth U to 14 a pair, Sals Pries. Ii.f

CLOAK
Ladles' SaiU.Capt. SUk Waists, Skirts,

Etc, Monday, 3g Per Cnt DUcsuat,
Great Bargains la This Dcpartawat.

GENTS' PVRNISHINQ OOODS.
'J5 Cant Tie.

25 Cent Suspenders,
Sfi Cant Shirt and Urswsrs.
25 Cent Ho, Sale Prlc, 19a
60 Cent Ties.
60 Cent Suspenders,
60 Cant Shirt and Drawars.
60 Cent Outing Shirts, Sat Price, we

Chlldrra's CashsMr Cloaks at Oao-Ha-

Prlc.
Ke Lac Caps and Hats, 5al Pries, is

Ladies' 16 Cant Cbml,
25 Cant Drawars,
25 Cant Corset Covors. Redactdto 19c
Ladl' 76 Cant Chsmls.
76 Cent Skirts,
6 Cent Night Gowns, Sal Prlc, 4SC

Ladies' fl.a Skirt,
Reduced to SS

12 dos ChUdron's Dresses, Calico sad
Gingham, worth 76o to f V.

Aale Pries, goe
CO dos Boys' Pants, all wool worth 6O0

to J5o pair, Sal Pries, oc

bv the roll. mpVi

i

I lnnlann 1: :4..4
10-- 4, 12-- 4 and 16--4

with cords and

Oaoaral Office: PA.

.

The coach to which
we desire to call your atten-

tion has a reed body is

in Damask and Plush
all colors Cue satio or all
lace rubber tire
wheels

We .
of

at all
as as

the

SCRANTON PA, Manufacturer) of

AKD

duced prices your

weather emphasize

8.00

Refrigerators

Don't forget

Upholstered

absolutely

Mt,
Wyoming

Specials

15.

DEPARTMENT

ILSSNUhtGowaa,

,TttfTttTWTT

IBS.
pnntai'ninrr

Cloth:,

widths.

pulleys, ready

SON & CO.

408 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON,

Baby
Carriages

particular

uphol-

stered

parasol

$9.50.
show lots

others prices
low $3.75

We show best
Reclining Sleeping
Coach.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
WILKES-BARR- E,

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING PUUPING MACHINERY.

Come and See
seeing means selling.

Refrigerators

refrigerator

Premiums,

compliments,

Clothing

JUNE

I! II UI.

225.227and21S
WYOMINa AVftUL


